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RICHARD ALLIE
MIDDLE SCHOOL

ESPORTS

CROWLEY
MONTESSORI

TEACHERS, MAINTENANCE, GROUNDS, SCHOOL NURSES
& SCHOOL LUNCH HERO APPRECIATION 

AANHPI HERITAGE
MONTH

Richard Allie RAMS stepped up
to STAAR with confidence.  They
started with Super STAAR
Saturdays to prep and review
and then hosted a week of
themed dress up days.  April 25
they wore their favorite sweats,
May 2 team jerseys, May 3 was
superhero shirt day and May 9
the RAMS wore neon, shine and
sparkles because their future
was so bright.  

Congratulations to Crowley
Collegiate Academy senior
Osvaldo Provencio on claiming
the 2023 Vanta State
Championship in Super Smash
Bros. on May 7 at the Esports
Stadium in Arlington. By
winning the title, Provencio,
who was one of only eight
players to qualify for the finals,
and became the first state
champion in program history.

ALL-STAR
CELEBRATION

Earlier today we had a chance
to celebrate our Teachers of
the Year, Employees of the
Year, Service Award
Recipients and Retirees.  We
understand that it's the people
who make Crowley ISD a
great place to be and you are
our all-stars.  Make sure to
visit our website to see an
amazing group picture created
by Matt Hoover of all
Teachers of the Year.

The month of May is Asian
American, Native Hawaiian, and
Pacific Islander Heritage Month,
which celebrates the histories of
Americans hailing from across the
Asian continent and from the
Pacific islands of Melanesia,
Micronesia and Polynesia. In
Crowley ISD, diversity is our
superpower, and we celebrate
you and the richness of the
culture you share with us.  

Spring Family
Festival

Maintenance and grounds employees we appreciate you!
Teachers you are amazing!
School lunch heros you rock! 
School nurses we couldn't have made it without you!

The end of the year requires us to work like a team here in
Crowley ISD.  From STAAR testing, to setting up for big events, to
keeping our buildings cool and our students healthy and well fed,
there is so much to be thankful for and so many people to thank. 

Crowley Montessori students,
staff, and families enjoyed an
Earth Day Celebration on
Thursday, April 20. Families
learned how they could compost
at home, recycle plastic bags into
kites, make "delicious gummie
worm snacks", play with worms,
and other fun activities. Families
also had an opportunity to see
beautiful flowers planted by our
students.

April 29 was a big day in
Crowley ISD.  Our annual Spring
Family Festival included a
student, teacher and
paraprofessional job fair,
disability resource fair, pre-
kindergarten registration, early
voting, a SciSTEM Fair, food,
games and more!  It was a huge
family event, and we could not
have done it without the whole
team working together!

You provide an excellent educational experience for our
students.  Thank you for contributing to another great school
year here in Crowley ISD.  

https://www.facebook.com/CrowleyCollegiateAcademy?__cft__[0]=AZUD6PagupC_ybfj-045oO1M4UyRgH8fbH52kS_VMBZjebG0XarCJBflCvSw0Ag4VNLl-9kQ1CXSVNkZ_sUs9-h_Mhbhg2TevxUsrlydwcrlQuWeelKFwZfFOSHqnNXJRJaldTrh1hxAyJTrVmxW3k7Xd9fviruqgRNgWOiSJq0hEYHh5WdKfoeGvzuej3kudHw&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/VantaEsports?__cft__[0]=AZUD6PagupC_ybfj-045oO1M4UyRgH8fbH52kS_VMBZjebG0XarCJBflCvSw0Ag4VNLl-9kQ1CXSVNkZ_sUs9-h_Mhbhg2TevxUsrlydwcrlQuWeelKFwZfFOSHqnNXJRJaldTrh1hxAyJTrVmxW3k7Xd9fviruqgRNgWOiSJq0hEYHh5WdKfoeGvzuej3kudHw&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/esportsstadium?__cft__[0]=AZUD6PagupC_ybfj-045oO1M4UyRgH8fbH52kS_VMBZjebG0XarCJBflCvSw0Ag4VNLl-9kQ1CXSVNkZ_sUs9-h_Mhbhg2TevxUsrlydwcrlQuWeelKFwZfFOSHqnNXJRJaldTrh1hxAyJTrVmxW3k7Xd9fviruqgRNgWOiSJq0hEYHh5WdKfoeGvzuej3kudHw&__tn__=-]K-R
https://asianpacificheritage.gov/about/

